
üü Santa Barbara

• í Wigging Out!
Get hair aware as the ' -| 
M ulticultural Center hosts 
a free presentation called 
“ Hair Pieces: By Women, 
About Hair" tonight a t 7 
in the MCSC thea te r. -

Top of the News
The Scoop

.Get updated on the m ost recent 
NATO moves in Yugoslavia, Israeli 
peacé talks and the possibility 
o f growing human body parts.

S eep.2

Pollution Solutions 
Fecal m atter in the 
ocean is no laughing 
matter. The Daily Nexus 
explains why.

See p.4

Sports Monday
Honorable Athletes 

Turn to  Sports Monday to 
see who wins d ie  title  o f 
Athlete o f the Year 
Honorable Mention.

See p .lA

Drug-Related Emergencies 
Concern Local Authorities

Two hospita lizations th is 
weekend connected to the drug 
GHB have law enforcement wor
ried that a strong batch of the 
homemade drug may be available 
in Isla Vista.

The synthetic drug gamma- 
hydroxybutyrate acts as a depress
ant on the central nervous system, 
and when ingested with alcohol or 
o th e r d ru g s, can  be life -  
threatening, according to informa
tion from the UCLA Medical 
Center. I.V. Foot Patrol officers 
responded to calls on both Friday 
and Saturday night regarding un
conscious males, both reported to 
have been using the illegal drug.

Officers were able to awaken the 
first subject with emergency medi-

cal procedures when they found 
him at a party on the 6700 block of 
Del Playa Drive late Friday night, 
according to Foot Patrol Officer 
Kevin Coomer.

“A friend called and said she was 
unable to wake him up, and be
lieved he had been taking a combi
nation of cocaine and GHB,” he 
said.

The subject was transported to 
Goleta Valley Cottage Hospital, 
and no charges were filed. The sec
ond subject, who was taken to Cot
tage Hospital on Saturday evening, 
was later arrested there for public 
intoxication.

According to reports, Santa

See DRUGS, p.5
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Housing and Residential Services Director Willie Brown examines one o f 
the wetland native plants that Is preventing future construction o f the 
San Rafael Housing Addition.

WeUand Plants Swamp Future Site 
of Student Housing Construction

By Jason Green 
S ta ff W riter

Facing costly delap stemming from a recent California Coastal Com
mission ruling, the San Rafael Housing Addition site now finds its future 
complicated by the presence o f wetland plants in its vicinity.

The $47-million residence-hall project, which was scheduled to begin 
construction in March, is designed to house 800 students in order to meet 
UCSB Budget and Planning’s projected 20,000 students for the year 
2005. The project also calls for 560 parking spaces. However, on March 
15 the CCC officially deemed the rite on the bluffbehind Carrillo Dining 
Commons to be an environmentally sensitive area.

For an area to be labeled a federally protected wetland, it must contain 
correct plant, soil and water types, according to Chuck Haines, the special 
projects analyst for Housing and Residential Services. The CCC, how
ever, requires only one of the three conditions to be met.

The Coulter’s saltbrush, the southern tarplant and the long-leaf plan
tain are special-status plants currently found on the proposed housing 
site. Patches of these plants growing in the southern and eastern parts of 
the bluff make these areas “wetlands” by C CC definition. The CCC re
quires a 100-foot buffer o f open space betweeh structures and wetlands, a

See L O T , p.5
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Approximately 7,000 students and community members go nuts for the live-music acts during Satur
day’s daylong Extravaganza-festivities in Harder Stadium.

Extravaganza Gives Concert-goers 
Opportunity to Unwind, Reminisce

By Cameron Moss 
S ta ff W riter

■ Old-skool hip-hop fans and a horde of others 
packed Harder Stadium on Saturday, bouncing to 
bands such as ’80s sensation Run D M C  during As
sociated Students Program Board’s Extravaganza 
’99.

A crowd of about 7,000 students and community 
members flocked between the two stages and 10 
bands from 11 a.m. until dusk. Some brought hacky 
sacks, footballs, Frisbees and beach balls while 
others chose to enjoy the overcast day in the stands.

Taking over the stage around 6 p.m., headliner 
Run D M C soon had the audience jamming to 
classic hits like “Mary Mary,” “Peter Piper” and 
“Walk This Way.”

Sophomore psychology major Aryn Linton 
stayed for Run D M C to reminisce to the rap music 
of her childhood.

“Run D M C was the best,” she said. “They made 
everybody dance and brought us back to the old days 
— the old skooL”

Reggae/ska band Hepcat played second on the 
main stage and had the crowd up and dancing. 
Though fans-showed enthusiasm for the band, lead 
ringer Alex Desert was disappointed with certain 
campus beverage regulations.

“It’s a damn shame about that whole no-alcohol 
rule,” he said. “Yeah, we all like to do our evils.”

According to Extravaganza Deputy Commis
sioner David Jarrick, the concert has always been 
alcohol-fiec. “I f  [Program Board] could do it, we’d 
love to have a beer garden,” he said.

The Vandals, a punk band appearing on the main 
stage before Run D M C, lifted the audience to its 
feet and, in some cases, even into the air. Lead gui
tarist Warren Fitzgerald closed the set by climbing 
to the rafter above the stage, and lead singer Dave 
Quackcnbush talked to the audience between songs 
about his impression ofUCSB. “This is the homiest 
school on the fucking planet,” he said.

JASON SCHOCK /  DULY MXUI

DMC — from headliner Run DMC — gets the 
crowd bouncing to some old-skool hip hop.

According to Jarrick, not all performers were sa
tisfied with the concert —  DJ Run argued with 
sound technicians after the show, claiming that the 
volume level o f the performance was too low.

Attempting to give Extravaganza ’99 more of a 
festival atmosphere, Jarrick said ASPB “put out an 
effort to get more carnival games, but couldn’t  find 
anyone in Santa Barbara who was willing to come 
out to the show.” H e said next year Program Board 
hopes to get more games and carnival booths.

Jarrick was satisfied with the relatively dry

See C O N C ER T, p.5
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NATO Mistakes Weaken Support for War

W A SH IN G TO N  (AP) — 
After two months ofN A TO  
airs trikes in Yugoslavia, al
lied and congressional sup
port is eroding because of an 
increasing number ofbomb- 
ing blunders against embas
sies, hospitals, and ethnic 
A lbanian refugees and 
fighters.

Germany is so worried 
the alliance might “lose our 
moral ground” that its fore
ign minister was heading to 
Washington to talk with 
Secretary of State Made
leine Albright about new 
diplomatic approaches to 
end the conflict.

Senate Majority Leader 
Trent Lott sard Sunday the 
air war's mistakes unfairly 
are blemishing the U.S. mil
itary, which he said has been 
sent on a mission in Yugo
slavia that air power alone 
cannot win.

From President Clinton’s

perspective, NATO is more 
unified than when the 
bombing began March 24, 
though not without differ
ences, he wrote in Sunday's 
New York Times.

“While there may be dif
ferences in domestic cir
cumstances, cultural ties to 
the Balkans and ideas on 
tactics, there is no question 
about our unity on goals and 
our will to prevail,” he wrote.

Still, allies clearly have 
become edgy in recent days 
as incidents causing civilian 
casualties through “colla
teral damage” or mistaken 
attacks piled up this month.

So far, 13 incidents have

been claimed by Yugoslavia 
or admitted by NATO. Se
ven were in May, with three 
in the past three days. As 
many as 312 people have 
died, including ethnic Alba
nian civilians and members 
o f the rebel Kosovo Libera
tion Army.

“We will do everything 
we can in N A T O ... to make 
sure the targets we identify 
are valid military targets,” 
Air Force Maj. Gen. Char
les W ald said Saturday at die 
Pentagon.

After about 26,000 sor
ties, or flights, over Yugosla
via, and about 15,000 bombs 
or missiles, NATO esti
mates that its mistake rate is 
less than 1 percent.

Lott, appearing on televi-

sion just after Albright, said 
the bombing is hurting U.S. 
prestige.

“Quite frankly, these little 
boo-boos, where you’re hit
ting a KLA headquarters, 
where you’re lolling inno
cent citizens, I  think is hurt
ing the image of the military, 
which is unfair,” Lott said.

Lott (R-Miss.) said Con
gress should “be supportive 
o f the [airstrikes-only] deci
sion, now that the decision 
has been made, and hope for 
the best. Absolutely. But I 
am very dubious about the 
likelihood for success just 
with bombing.”

Lott was asked if  the Se
nate would support sending 
in ground combat troops, 
possibly from a force of 
50,000 peacekeepers that 
Albright said the admi
nistration wants to amass as 
quickly as possible near 
Kosovo.

“I f  you’re talking about 
fighting their way in there, 
absolutely not,” Lott said.

Q iite  frajijy , these little boo-boos,... 
where you’re killing innocent citizens, I 
think is hurting the image of the military, 
wuich is unfair.

—  Sen. Trent

New Israeli Leaders Call

JERUSALEM (A P)— The resumption of peace talks with 
Syria is a top priority far Ehud Barak, a lawmaker close to the 
prime minister-elect said Sunday, and withdrawal from the 
Golan Heights will be linked to the degree of peace offered.

Barak believes that reopening talks with Syria is the key to 
fulfilling his campaign pledge to pull Israeli troops out ofLe- 
banon within a year, Labor party lawmaker Ephraim Sneh 
told The Associated Press.

Syria is the main power broker in  Lebanon, with a large 
military presence and control over supply channels to the 
Hezbollah guerrillas, who are fighting to force Israeli forces 
from a self-declared “security zone” in southern Lebanon.

Launching his effort to assemble a new ruling coalition, 
Barak met Sunday with Israeli President Ezer Weizman and 
the nation’s two chief rabbis. The Labor-Party negotiating 
team also conferred to map strategy for coalition building.

At a rally for thousands of campaign volunteers outside of 
Tel Aviv later Sunday, Barak said any party that accepts his 
course would be welcome to join.

“W e will call on whoever wants tojoin our path to partici
pate in a broad-based government and together to really

Peace Talks Top Priority
bring about security, peace,” Barak said.

Barak, who has until early July to announce his govern
ment, has said he is sleeking a wide coalition, suggesting he 
will seek ‘to include both religious and secular and factions 
from the right and left.

Close political associates said Barak will base his Syria pol
icy on a deal in which Israel will link the degree of its with
drawal to the degree of normalization and trade that Damas
cus agrees to.

“Barak will not draw any lines at the beginning of the ne
gotiations. The final borders will be drawn at the end of the 
negotiations,” Sneh said. “The depth of the withdrawal will 
depend on the depth of the peace.”

That phrase was a slogan of Barak’s role model, slain Is
raeli Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin, and an indication that 
Barak wants to pick up talks where they left off in 1996.

Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu refused to pick up 
where the 1996 talks left off and staunchly opposed talk of 
any return of territory before reopening negotiations.

A factor in Netanyahu’s defeat was increasing public op
position to Israel’s presence in Lebanon, where nearly 250 
troops have died since Israel carved out a security zone in 
1985 to protect its northern settlements from guerrilla 
attacks.

Clinton Advisers Ask Congress to Fund Embiyo Research

W A SH IN G TO N  (AP) —  
President Clinton’s top ad
visory panel on medical eth
ics is recommending gov
ernment financing o f lim
ited'forms o f research on 
human embryos to build oh 
discoveries promising huge 
medical advances.

The National Bioethics 
Advisory Commission ack
nowledged the report was 
likely to raise controversy 
but said die research’s prom
ise for the betterment of 
m a n k in d  m e r i ts  th e  
recommendations.

A draft report outlining 
reasons for the decision by 
the National Bioethics Ad
visory Commission says 
Congress should rescind.

parts of its four-year ban on 
spending federal money for 
embryonic research.

Instead, it recommends a 
regime of tightly controlled 
experiments to obtain so- 
called “stem cells” from em
bryos left over from proce
dures at fertility clinics. 
They would be used only 
with the consent of the pa
rents from whom the em
bryos were created.

Stem cells have been 
shown in recent years to be 
building blocks for almost 
all human tissue. Scientists 
say the cells’ capability to 
grow into virtually any tissue 
raises the possibility o f 
growing spare body parts or 
correcting disorders syiclj as _

Park inson’s disease or 
diabetes.

"This research is allied 
with a noble cause, and any 
taint that might attach from 
the source of the stem cells 
diminishes in proportion to 
-the potential good which the 
research may yield,” the re
port says.'

The bioethics panel’s re-, 
commendation, being an
nounced officially next 
month, goes further than a 
proposal last month from a 
N a tio n a l In s titu te s  o f  
Health advisory committee 
on financing research in 
stem cells, which are obtain
able only from human em
bryos or very early fetuses. 
The N IH  rules would allow 
the institutes to finance stu
dies only on cell cultures 
grown in laboratories and 
qot taken fyom.embtyos..

Embryos are destroyed in 
the process of harvesting 
stem cells, a reason Such re
search has raised emotional 
debate in  Congress and else
where between people on 
both sides o f die abortion 
question. A t least 75 mem
bers of Congress have said 
all stem-cell research vio
lates the money ban, which 
has been extended annually 
since its enactment in 1994.

Committee members re
ported wide agreement that 
women should not be al
lowed to terminate a pre- 
gnancy to donate the fetal 
material for research. In  dis
cussing a possible abortion, 
it said, the possibility of re
search on the aborted mater
ial should not be brought up 
by the physician unless 
asked.
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So Long, Fellow Deuterostomes
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W e a t h e r

“Some natural tears they dropped, but wiped them soon; 
The world was all before them, where to choose 
Their place of rest, and Providence their guide:
They hand in hand with wand’ring steps and slow 
Through Eden took their solitaiy way.” — Paradise Lost 

'(XII 645-649)
And so it is time fer me to take my wanderings else

where. This will be my final weather column. I hope these 
few inches of endless nonsense made the time spent wait
ing fer class to start much more enjoyable. Next year’s 
Weatherhuman will be taking the oath of office shortly. 
Good luck with the future and remember: between 
Heaven and Earth, the staff box and the margin, there is 
that thing known as the Weather.

I have nothing witty to leave you with, so 111 just cut 
out now and leave with a whimper — not a bang. Old 
Weathcrhumans never die, they just fade away ... and 
that’s exactly what I intend to do. So long, gentle readers.

Today’s weather: overcast skies with temperatures in 
the mid-60s... of course, the future is always uncertain.
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Weekend Festivités Celebrate Park Opening
By Havonnah W ills

Reporter

Sprawling green space is 
the newest addition to 
Goleta’s growing commer
cial area, leaving plenty of 
room for outdoor fun.

Four years o f planning 
and two years of building 
culminated in the grand 
opening of the Lester A. and 
Viola S. Girsh Park on Sun
day afternoon. Located be
hind Costco and Home De
pot in Goleta, the Camino 
Real Park was renamed in 
honor of the land’s previous 
owners. Rulien Hawkman 
spoke at the event on behalf 
of her deceased father.

“I t was [Lester Girsh’s] 
dream to create a park for 
the community and families, 
so together they could enjoy 
sports and recreational ac
tivities and use this park to 
strengthen family bonds,” 
she said.

A t the ceremony, the 
Wynmark Corp. handed the 
property over to the nonpro
fit Cam ino Real Park  
Foundation. Wynmark fi
nanced the park’s renovation 
as a term of the agreement 
for construction o f the 
neighboring shopping cen
ter, according to Ben Pettit, 
executive director of the Ca
mino Real Park Foundation.

“They gave us the park 
because they were essentially 
building a shopping1 center' 
and, as a part of the plan,

1 bM N lL L b TK A CY  /  DAILY NEXUS

Junior UCSB men's basketball player Larry Bell plays “keep 
away" with a local youth Sunday duringthe grand openlngof 
the Lester A. and Viola S. Girsh Park In Goleta.

[the county] wanted a park,” 
he said. “They offered it to 
the county, but the county 
said they didn’t  have enough 
money to run a park, so they 
gave it to our nonprofit 
organization.”

The Camino Real Park 
Foundation will oversee all 
administrative and mainte
nance duties during the

75-year lease, Pettit said.
“The park will operate 

like any other public park, 
but it is privately owned. A 
lot o f the money will come 
from the community. W e 
are trying to build up en
dorsements so that we have 
money annually to maintain

See O PE N IN G , p.6
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Yo u ’l l  H a v e  S e c o n d s  

T o  T h i n k  A b o u t  T h e  Q u e s t i o n s . 

W e 'v e  H a d  Y e a r s .

y T im e  to  g e t an edge on g ra d  s c h o o l\

y o u ’ve decided to get a graduate degree. Now make 
~ a n o th e r  great decision—take The Princeton Review.
Our courses offer the most effective and personalized test 
preparation available.

How do we set results? For starters, we fin d  out all there 
is to know about the tests. We monitor every administration 
o f the MCAT, LSAT, GMAT and GRE to provide the most 
up-to-date materials. The Princeton Review combines 
solid academics with revolutionary test-taking techniques. 
We train some o f  the best and brightest people you ’ll ever 
encounter into dynamic instructors. Our small classes 
are limited to no more than 15 students.
And, we see to it that you receive all , j t tR SB S

the free extra help you need.

to find  out how-we can 
^  help you beat the clock, 
attend a free 90-minute 
Strategy Session. Classes 
start soon so call us 
at 1 800 2-REVIEW.

/ \
T h e
P r i n c e t o n
Re v ie w

: review

893-3535 v/tty U C S B  A R T S  & L E C T U R E S  P R E S E N T S www.artsandlectures.ucsb.edu

L E C T U R E F I L M  A N D  F I L M M A K E R F I L M

The action film star and martial arts master will 
introduce his environmental action epic and, 
following the screening, will participate in a 

conversation with UCSB Film Studies 
faculty and answer audience questions. 

(1997, 105 minutes)

Tuesday, May 25  
7 p.m . /  Cam pbell Hall

The 44th Annual UCSB Faculty Research Lecture

James S. Longer
Com plexity and P red ictability  

in  the Physics o f Atom s 
and Earthquakes

An international leader in condensed matter 
and materials physics, Professor Langer will 
discuss his recent work focusing on fracture 
dynamics and the modeling o f earthquakes.

Monday, May 2 4 / 4  p.m . /  Chemistry 
Building Auditorium , Room 1179

Photographer
“Exceptionally moving, it evokes deep emotions.” 

PrixE uw pa Jury

A haunting Polish Holocaust documentary pairs 
recently discovered color slides taken in Lodz 
Ghetto with the testimony of one of the few 
* Ghetto survivors. (Dariusz Jablonski, 

1998, 80 min.)

Thursday, May 27  
7 p.m . /  Campbell H all

FR EE Students: $6. In advance at the Arts & Lectures 
Ticket Office and at the door, if available. Students: $5. A t the door only, beginning at 6 p.m.

http://www.artsandlectures.ucsb.edu
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The Ocean Needs a Bath
T h re e  Y e a r s  o f  T e s tin g  S h o w  D a n g e r o u s  T oxins; I t 's  T im e  fo r  S o lu t io n s

D ishwashing-soap advertisers have m arketed 
to  prom ote a new product feature in  recent 
years: antibacterial. T h is  land  o f  soap 
cleans dishes and gets rid  o f  germs like salm onella and 

E . colL W e do n o t w ant those germ s floating around 
our dishw ater o r  on  ou r dishes. So why is i t  ¿ a t  these 
little  bacteria are contam inating o u r ocean?

R ecent studies on  th e  condition  o f  d ie  ocean have 
revealed th a t i t  harbors a myriad o f  bacteria. T h e  
b re a th ta k in g  blue Pacific, w hich rests ju s t beyond 
ou r doorsteps, suffers from  pollu tion . Chem ical leaks 
and septic-tank leaks represent only a few o f  th e  cul
prits. W e have had  three years o f  research, and now it  is

tim e to  im plem ent legislation and program s to  ensure 
the  ocean gets its own antibacterial remedy.

In  an impressive and encouraging show o f  coopera
tion, federal, state and  local officials held  an O cean 
Pollu tion  T ow n H all M eeting  on  Thursday night. T h e  
assembled officials heard  from  th e  public to  determ ine 
how  to  d e a n  up  th e  polluted beaches. Santa Barbara 
County began oc?an-m onitoring tests in  1996. Since 
then, sd en tists  and researchers have been studying the 
waters and d o sin g  beaches th a t show extreme contam i
nation. Now th a t they  know  th e  sources o f  pollution, 
they are looking a t ways to  d e a n  th e  w ater up.

Obviously, the  ocean m ust rem ain a public priority.

T h e  economy in  California, and  especially Santa Bar
bara, is tied  to  the  ocean because i t  represents a m ajor 
tourist attraction. Public health  is also param ount. I f  
the waters are no t cleaned, swimmers and surfers will 
find themselves vulnerable to  the  toxins, which could 
result in  m any illnesses.

O cean-m onitoring studies have determ ined the 
pollutants —  bacteria from  leaking septic tanks being 
am ong the leading causes. So we know  w hat i t  is th a t is 
making people sick; now  we need to  make sure th a t the  
contam inants are being dean ed  and th e  causes are 
identified.

H ow  can the  presen t situation be remedied? Tw o 
ways present themselves: O ne a t th e  university level, 
the  o ther a t th e  governm ent level. U CSB rests o n  three 
miles o f  pristine coastline. T o  take care o f  th is  coast
line, UCSB should conduct studies o f  th e  w ater th a t 
surrounds it. W hy? W ater is tested  a t G oleta Beach 
and Sands Beach, h u t no studies are conducted on  the  
ocean in  between those areas. Yet, these are popular 
places fo r people to  su rf and swim. Therefore, those 
who w ant to  take advantage o f  w hat those beaches offer 
should know  the  safety lev d s o f  the  beaches. A lso, stu
dents passed the  Shoreline Initiative by a majority 
(with o r  w ithout the  sliding scale). T h is  shows th a t 
there  is an  obvious in terest in  d ean in g  up  the  
coastline.

A nother way to  get things done is a t the  county gov
ernm ent level. B ond measures should be p u t on  the  
ballot fo r d ean in g  up the  ocean, so the  public can have 
m ore in p u t in to  th e  county’s funding priorities. State 
Assemblywoman H annah-B eth  Jackson (D -S an ta  
Barbara) recently introduced several bills fo r ocean 
d eanup , which serves as a step in  the  right direction. 
Because the  source o f  the pollu tion  is known, legisla
tors should levy fines fo r septic-tank leaks o r  for farms 
th a t are no t being properly irrigated.

T h e  ocean does no t and should n o t serve as a dum p
in g  pit. Legislation could serve to  help  d e a n  up  w hat 
we already know  is bad. T h e  ocean rem ains an integral 
part o f  d ie  com m unity and state and thus requires spe
cial initiatives fo r its  care. A fter all, do you really w ant 
the  ocean to  end up sm elling like the  Cam pus Lagoon?

For
Your

H e a l t h
No M ore Shiny Apples
B u y  O rganic  fo r  Y o u rse lf a n d  th e  E n v iro n m e n t

A riana Katovich

One of the easiest things that anyone can 
do to protect their health, the lives o f others 
and the environment is to buy organic foods. 
W hat you eat today most definitely affects 
your health tomorrow and in the many years 
to come. Unfortunately, most o f the food 
that you find in supermarkets and on road 
sides contains many harmful residues of 
dangerous chemicals called pesticides and 
herbicides. These chemicals have been 
created to loll living things, but only succeed 
in causing cancer, birth defects, respiratory 
diseases, nervous system disorders and many 
other chronic diseases in humans.

There are over 70,000 chemicals approved 
by industry and agriculture, over 60 percent 
of winch are suspected to be dangerous to 
human health. As pointed out by Rachel 
Carson in her revolutionary study, Silent 
Spring, chemicals that are ingested by hu
mans as a result of eating a variety of foods, 
are a mix that even a responsible chemist 
would not combine together in his/her own 
laboratory.

Why do our bodies have to be experiments 
for the agricultural industry? They don’t. 
There are alternatives available for you to 
protect yourself and your right not to be poi
soned. The only way to guarantee that your 
food is chemical-free is to buy organically 
grown foods.

The government subsidizes agribusiness 
farms that use tone chemicals totaling ap
proximately $70 billion a year! W hy is our 
government supporting the destruction of

our environment and our health? The gov
ernment does notpay for the medical costs of 
those people, workers and neighbors of 
farms who are exposed directly to these 
chemicals and suffer gready from poisoning. 
Also, money given to farmers does not in

clude the costs of cleaning up hazardous and 
contaminated sites from heavy pesticide use.

Not only do pesticides slowly harm those 
who eat the foods sprayed or injected with 
pesticides, but they also harm the soil, water, 
biodiversity and the workers that have to

tend to the fields. Chemical fertilizers and 
pesticides destroy worms, BENEFICIAL 
INSECTS and microorganisms that live in 
the soil and make it topirotch for healthy 
fruits and vegetables. More than that, pesti
cides hurt' the reproduction rates of animals 
and birds that are also much-needed ele
ments in the food chain.

W hat about our groundwater? Any chem
ical that they spray in Ventura leaks into the 
groundwater, and we drink traces of those 
chemicals. The fact is that the earth is con
nected and the Arrowhead water that you

drink out of the bottle is not tested as much 
as you think it is. You have no idea what 
chemicals are in your drinking water. The 
fact is that agricultural areas that rely on pes
ticides, herbicides and fungicides contami
nate groundwater, and die majority of states

KAZUHRO KIBU1SHI /  ivuly nexuj

in this country have contaminated drinking 
water. Scary, isn’t  it? Can you do something 
about it? Definitely. BUY ORGANIC!! It is 
that simple.

The bottom line is: Pesticides are danger
ous and unnecessary. They are a deadly con
venience, as much sense as that makes. 
Meaning, they allow farmers to slowly kill 
their workers, who are mosdy migrant labor
ers unaware of their rights, so that food can 
be grown at a cheaper price. This is our food, 
a vital component to our survival. W hy take 
chances that the food you eat may kill you 
and will kill those that grow it, as well as con
taminate our water supply?

I am sick of agribusiness and the govern
ment treating us like stupid Americans who 
will do exaedy what we are told so that we

Why take chances that the food 
you eat may kill you and will kill 
those that grow it, as well as 
contaminate our water supply?

can have everything so conveniently. I  refuse 
to buy perfectly red shiny apples at Lucky be
cause I know the hidden costs of buying 
them. As consumers we vote with our dol
lars, and the only message that will get 
through to growers is that we demand or
ganic for our health, the health of our child
ren, the health of those whom we will never 
meet and the health of the environment.

Where can you buy organic? In  Isla Vista 
at the Isla Vista Co-Op, 6576 Seville Road. 
Please check it out, organic even tastes better 
and is not as expensive as you thinU!

Ariana Katovich is a junior history major 
and an E nvironm ental A ffairs Board 
representative.
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CONCERT
■ Continued from p.l
conditions of this year's concert, as op
posed to last year7s rain.

“We had a lot better weather this 
year, and we didn’t  have a fence down

the middle of the field. W ith the sec
ond stage we were able to have 10 
bands, whereas last year we had only 
five,” he said. “The show went 
smoothly, the bands played well and 
we had a good attendance.”

Junior biological psychology major

Crystal McMillan said the show of
fered locals an alternative to the typical 
Isla Vista weekend.

“I f  s better than sitting at home and 
getting drunk on the weekend,” she 
said. “It’s cool that it’s free.”

DRUGS
■  Continued from p.1 
Barbara resident Casey Sul
livan, 26, was being treated 
at the hospital for a GHB 
overdose when he became 
belligerent, and was de
scribed as “confused and dis
oriented” when officers ar-

rived again.
The Foot Patrol origi

nally responded to a call 
from the 800 block of Ca
mino Pescadero about an 
unconscious male. Upon ar
rival, officers found Sulli
van’s breathing to be shal
low, he eventually stopped 
breathing and needed as-

sisted ventilation from para
medics, Coomer said.

W h e n  questioned later, 
Mr. Sullivan stated that he 
had consumed one tables
poon of liquid GHB that he 
obtained from a friend,” re
ports state. Sullivan had also 
ingested alcohol, according 
to Coomer.

Due to the recent increase 
of GHB-related incidents, 
law enforcement believes 
there is a strong possibility 
that a potent batch of the 
drug is circulating from a 
new, local source, Coomer 
said.

— Gretchen Macchiarella

LOT
■ Continued from p.l
criterion not met in the current project design, according to 
the March ruling.

Haines said a biologist who worked on the first version of 
the project found the site to contain no federally recognized 
wetlands. In  addition, it met the standards set by the 1990 
UCSB Long Range Development Plan, which specifies 
what type of land is approved for construction.

A second investigation by the CCC found special-status 
plants, resulting in the commission’s decision to not approve 
the initial San Rafael Housing Addition. The project is now 
six months behind schedule, Haines said.

Haines added that the project has undergone significant 
revision in order to not displace any of the protected plants. 
The proposal goes to the CCC for review June 7 in Santa 
Barbara, and still includes plans for structures located within 
100 feet o f the wetlands, according to Haines. Redrafting the 
plan to meet the 100-foot criterion would cost a. minimum of 
$2 million, he said.

“We’re going to state our best case and trust the commis
sion to make the right decision,” Haines said. “I f  they don’t 
agree, we have to redesign the whole project from scratch.”

Haines explained that a portion o f the wetlands are the re-

ATTORNEY
DUI-MIP-DMV 
ALL ARRESTS

Absolute Privacy *31 Years Criminal Law, Ex-Dep. D.A.

R onald C arpol
800 800-2397

24 HRS., FREE CONSULTATION

May 27* 8:00pm @ MCC Theatre

Come and amaze yourself with Thai 
Cultural performances, and enjoy Free 
Thai Food + Party afterward. Presale 
tickets $7 can be purchased in front of 
Arbor. For more information please call 
Ian @ 968-6113 and visit our website at:

www.aeocities.com/Eureka/Boardroom/8004

Don’t Miss Out! Get Your Tickets!!!

Searching for

Miss January 2000
P l y  $ 2 0 0 , * 0

More Information !  
Call 564.3563 11

suit of construction completed in the late 1930s. Several feet 
of soil were removed from the bluff to build the runways of 
Santa Barbara Municipal Airport, and a shallow trench linrH 
with tarpaper, running the eastern length of the lagoon, was 

.created to circumvent erosion. Many of the special-status 
plants now grow on the tar paper, according to Haines.

“It’s a sad irony, but it*s something we have to live with,” 
he said. “I  think we’re being caught with a technical defini
tion of what a Wetland is.”

Haines said the housing addition will be completed even if 
it is written to CCC standards. However, he noted students’ 
fees would reflect the additional costs. Assistant Chancellor 
for Budget and Planning Bob Kuntz said he has faith in the 
development and believes it to be environmentally sound.

“I think it’s an outstanding project. I t  really captures the 
living environment students would like to have, and it’s sen
sitive to the environment,” he said. “It’s a balance between 
resource protection and providing housing for our students.”

Residence Halls Association President Mike Shinn 
pointed to the need for the new housing addition in light of 
the CCC’s findings.

“The students need housing. I.V.’s not getting any larger; 
Goleta’s not getting any larger,” he said. “I  think the project 
is being done correctly, but it's going slowly.”

fora
Cigarette?
You're not 
kidding!

D e ta g  D ea lttgm i m i
'N  T nw el

Cm a o  ad v ice .

V t «  people.

Lima
Amsterdam 
Paris 
Sydney 
Costa Rica 
Tahiti

$260 
$509 
$444- 
$?4-5 
$4-5? 
$59?

Furati Passes, Int'l Id's, and 
Hostel passes issued on the spot.

Free gilt with pass purchase!!
TravelCouncil

■GEE: Council on International 
|Educational Exchange

9 0 2  Emb. del Norte 
Isla Vlcta, C A  92117

■ e 0 5 .£ 6 2 . e 0 ? 0
Now Open Set's 10-2pm

www.c o u n c í  l t r a v e l . c o m

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  SILVER GREENS ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

¡Silver Greens
I m  m iu i m u m k

SCHOOL
Santa Barbara Court Approved 
Homestudy Program*

| $ 2 0 ]
Just Mention This AD

1 Q A A  / ? Q A  r A 4  a  CHECK / MONEY ORDERS AND 
" O U U " O i 7  I " D U  ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 

"Various Courts Approved throughout California -  Call For Details S99

•Easy to read booklet 
•No classroom attendance 
•Court Certificate Included
•25 multiple choice questions 

(o p en  book)

ipToDD Staples
Macintosh Instruction, 

Installation, Repairs and 
Upgrades

Phone:  8 0 5 . 5 6 2 . 0 1 0 5  
Pager :  8 0 5 . 8 8 7 . 2 3 2 1  

e-mail:  t s t a p les@ si lco m .co m
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Now Hiring for FalM99 !!!
Com puter Lab Consultants

Are you w illing to learn? AND are you 
willing to share your knowledge with 
others? IC is looking for m otivated  

undergrads who want to get the most 
out o f their education.

•  Previous Computer & Customer Service 
experience a must.

•  All majors encouraged to apply!

Applications available in the IC Office, 
Phelps 1521, Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm. 

Application deadline is May 26th.

Instructional Computing
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  C a l i f o r n i a  • S a n t a  B a r b a r a-----  w w w . i c . u c s b . e d u  -----
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Check the day's rating: 10 is the easiest day, 0 the m ost challenging. 
Aries (March 21-April 19)— Today is a 7 — You're generally the leader, 
but today things might be different. Your partner could be off and run
ning on a hot new idea. In order to keep up, you'll have to pay close 
attention and maybe learn a new trick or two. Don't worry. The two of you 
are on the same side, even when you're going in opposite directions. 
Taurus (April 20-May 20)— Today is a 5— There’s just too much to do, 
and you can't be expected to handle it all by yourself, so don't even try. 
Find somebody to help before things get out of hand. If you manage this 
situation wisely, you could even wind up making a profit on the deal. 
Gemini (May 21-June 21)— Today is a 9— Tidy up around your place 
quickly. It looks like you may want to invite company over soon, for ro
mance. You're going into a phase where you're spectacularly brilliant, 
charming and creative. You're always like that, but during the next few 
days you will astonish even yourself.
Cancer (June 22-July 22)— Today is a 5— Something needs to be done 
quickly at home, but you know how, or at least you can figure it out. 
Information you’ve gathered recently will help you solve a rather startling 
situation. You may have to do things a little differently, but everything 
■urns out for the better. Try a new trick today for outrageously successful 
results.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22)— Today is a 7— This is one of those wonderful 
days when learning will be a cinch. If there's something you've been mean
ing to study, get your books out now. Everything will come easily. Subjects 
that used to be confusing will make sense oh first reading. Take advan
tage of the resources at hand to develop a new skill or polish an old one. 
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)— Today is a 5— Hold out for what you want 
today and you might just get it. That goes for financial considerations, 
loo. If you put in more work than the other person realizes, go ahead and 
mention it. Don't sit by quietly and be underpaid. That won't work for 
you, and it won't work for them, either.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23)— Today is an 8— You could be in a great frame 
of mind today. Things are really going your way, and this condition will be 
in effect for the next several days, so you're really lucky. Whip your cur
rent projects into shape or start new ones. You're excellent at communi
cating now, so get your thoughts down on paper.
Scorpio (Oct 24-Nov. 21)— Today is a 5—-let your friends give you a 
hand. The day's challenges wifi be increasing, so you can use all the help 
you can get. Get a talkative person going later on, and very interesting 
secrets «dll be revealed, hopefully not your own.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec 21)— Today is a 7— Try not to get frustrated 
with an older person today. If you can keep smiling, your adversary will 
too, and you might end up as good friends. You actually have more in 
common that you may realize, not the least of which is your appreciation 
for a really good joke.
Capricorn (Dec 22-Jan. 19)— Today is a 5— Something you've learned 
recently could give your career a boost A new talent or trick you've picked 
up couid push you right over the top. You want to be the bea at whatever 
you're doing, of course, and practice is what makes perfect, but a little 
extra education doesn't hurt, either.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)— Today is an 8— Your wit is surpassed only 
by your chamt and wonderfid imagination today. You'll also find it easy to 
express your true feelings. Something you've been meaning lo say could 
pop out almost by accident, but don't fret. You’ll pick exactly the right 
words in the instant. The surprise will definitely be a good one.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20)"—Today is a 5— You might like to make 
some changes, but you're willing to back ihe expense. How are you going 
to afford to get what you really would like? You don't want lo senie (or 
less, bul you don't warn to go into debt Maybe there's an option you 
haven't thought of yet. Confiding in an older person could help.

Today’s Birthday (May 24). Fix up your place first this year, so you'll 
have more time for love later. You can do it yourself in June. Whatever 
you need lo know, you can learn. Make a fabulous deal in July, by travel
ing farther than usual. Your confidence gets a boost in August, when you 
ace a big test. Home improvements happen easily in September. October 
and November are best for romance and working on a big project to
gether. In December, change back lo what worked before, and in Febru
ary, reach out for new adventures. Join a group to do good work in April, 
and new skills put old fears to rest in May.
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OPENING
■  Continued from p.3 
the park,” he said. “W e will 
also have to appeal to the 
generosity of the commun
ity, like the Girsh family 
who donated $1.5 million.”

Members of the UCSB 
men’s and women’s basket
ball teams, the Santa Bar
bara Flyer’s Dog Team, the 
Santa Barbara County Fire 
Dept, and musicians from 
the Goleta Fiddlers Festival 
all helped celebrate the 
opening of the park.

The day also hosted a 
number of children’s activi
ties. “I got my face painted, 
played basketball and I  got 
the Gaucho girls to sign my 
picture. I jumped in the 
bouncer, and I  am having 
fun,” 10-year-old Breann 
Davis said.

The new park has a fully 
modern design that incor
porates a variety of features, 
Pettit said.

“The baseball field has the 
same [size] infield as Dod
ger Stadium, and the out
field is larger than Dodger 
Stadium. W e have three 
Little League fields and one

varsity field,” he said. “The 
other interesting feature of 
the park is the bio-soil, 
which is an experimental 
way to filter off our storm 
runoffs. I t is also a way to 
keep things natural and 
clean.”

Girsh Park is an asset that 
the Goleta community has 
been lacking for some time, 
according to Kimberly Schi- 
zas, who oversaw planning 
o f the park for Wynmark.

“I t is going to be great be
cause there is not another 
active recreational park in 
Goleta,” she said. “The new 
park has picnic areas, four 
baseball fields, two basket
ball courts, and a soccer and 
softball field. The equip
ment for the playground will 
be arriving within the next 
month.”

According to Pettit, fi
nancial support from the 
private sector is essential for 
public parks because of lim
ited public-works spending.

“A  public park is a classic 
example of the need, and if  
this can be a success, then it 
can provide a model for the 
provision of public service,” 
he said.

Classified
Hotline:

893-3829
Phone in your 
Daily Nexus 

ad w ith 
MasterCard 

or Visa

Superb Academic or 
Corporate Research 
and Support is now 
available in the 
Santa Barbara area:

m F M I t
Typing, Transcription, Proofreading, 

Copy Editing and Light Research ,
No project too Urge or too ’mall

Please Call
A MOUSE AWAY • (805) 961-0601

DUT A'V' 4-rv T A and anyw here e lse  
lY l^ JL lJu V  i u  L i l A  you  w ant to  go.

LAX SHUTTLE
14 trip s  daily to  and from  Los 
Angeles In te rnationa l A irp o rt

CHARTER SERVICE
You name it  and we’l l  get you 

there  in  the com fo rt o f our 25 to 
47 passenger m otor coaches.

SANTA BARBARA

RBUS

Santa Barbara
A IR B U S

For Information and 
Reservations, call 805-964-7759 
or see yonr local travel agent. 

TCP 1262A

(805) 964-7759
1-800-733-6354

When your plans call for travel, 
make us part of your plans.

Heu» Wanted

$20-$40/hr Average 
Field Incoming Calls only. 

Prof. Reliable people needed. 
NO experience necssaiy. 

Flexible Hours 
Health lns./401k 

Call COM: (805)957-0050 xt 0

ABSTRACT WRITER 
Desirable opportunity fo r an ab
stract w riter. We’re looking for 
someone w ith a BA in history or 
closely related held, complemented 
by graduate work in history along 
w ith some editing experience. Must 
have exceptional skills in grammar, 
spelling, punctuation, and the ability 
to handle detailed work. Reading 
knowledge o f foreign language(s) 
very desirable. Word processing/ 
PC experience required Flexible 20 
hr/week schedule. Send resume to 
DAL, ABC-CLO, 130 Cremona Dr., 
Santa Barbara, CA 93117 or 
dlooker@ abc-clio.com  or FAX 
805-685-9685

B a rtende r T ra in e e s needed 
$100-200 per shift, P/T or F/T. Im
m ediate placem ent assistance. 
805-983-6649. International Barten
der School.

Earn Summer Cash $500/wk plus 
possible as Future Quest Mailer. 
Wk smart not H atril Box 1113, Del 
Mar, CA 92014

SUMMEjR JOBS 
GREATCAUSES
Earn Up To $1 0 /H r 
TT  + Bonuses T t  

W ithin 5 Days
Telefund, Inc., SB’s 1st & only 
progressive phone bank seeks 
callers to raise funds from proven 
donors &  likely supporters of well- 
known n on-pro fit orgs. Make  
$ 7 - $ 1 0 / H R  BASE WAGE  
GUARANTEED AND HAVE FUN! 
CAUSANDT 564-1093

Female Photo Models Needed. 
$200-$1000 per shoot.
Legitimate work-paid daily. Sterling 
Productions. 961-3919.

Full/ParM ime jobs ava il 
pos. 4 service bay attend, 

pos. avail 7 days a week app. 
ava l, a t SB akport Avis 

counter.

GTE W ireless is seeking a dynamic 
individual to  jo in  our retail store In 
Santa Barbara. The. successful can
didate w ill be responsbie fo r assist
ing in the adm inistrative functions of 
the reta il store & helping customers 
w ith questions & problems. High 
school diplom a or equivalent, com
puter skills & strong communication 
skills required. Must be custom erfo- 
cused & detail oriented. Flexble 
work hours, including weekends & 
holidays. Starting base pay of 
$10.57-$12.00 per hour, DOE. We 
also provide an excellent benefits 
package. Please mail or fax resume 
to : GTE W ireless 2980 State St. 
Santa Barbara, CA 93108 Attn: L. 
Macartney-fax 805 569-9849.

H’s Udder Madness 
is looking fo r sales people fo r down
town store. F lexble hrs. F/T, P/T 
pos. ava l. Apply a t 923 State St.

Lifeguards Wanted fo r 1999 
sum m er season: SB County 
Beaches/ Swimming Pools. Con
ta c t M a rk  C u m m in s  a t 
805-566-0063

NEED 
A JOB?
U C en  D in in g  

S erv ices  is

HIRING!

Positions are 
available for 

Summer and Fall 
Qtr. Students can 
get an application 
and sign up for a 

Group Orientation 
downstairs, in the 
UCen, rm. 1175.

893-8054.
SIGN UP NOW!

mailto:dlooker@abc-clio.com
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NOW HIRING
for the following positions:
Assistant Residential 

Supervisors 
Behavior Managers 

Residential Counselors 
Recreational Aid.es 

ILS Counselors 
Night Attendants 
Houseparents

Call for an application or 
send your resume to: 
Devereux California 

P.O. Box 1079 
Santa Barbara, CA 93102 

Attn: Recruitment 
Jobline: 968-2525 x363 

EOE ,
JOB FAIR THURSDAY 

MAY 28. WALK-IN 
INTERVIEWS AVAILABLE

DEVEREUX

Topside now accepting applica
tions lo r reta il sales position. Fix hrs. 
Please apply at 217 D Steams 
Wharf.

W altperson and Driver 
Wanted

D river needed fo r night sh ift, 
5pm-11pm. Waitperson needed for 
lu n c h  an d  d in n e r s h ifts , 
10:30am-3.00pm and 5pm -npm . 
Apply at Mama M aria's Ristorante 
Italiano, 7127 Hoffisier Ave.

For Sale

Love Your Job! 
Sim plicity Services is hiring 

self motivated ind. lo r 
financial and personal assistance 
positions. Info: C a l 563-9159 x1. 

Fax resumes to  662-6201

Mechanical Engineering 
Internship 

C a l 685-2348

Needed: Student fo r sm all repairs, 
painting, yardwork. Must have open 
truck. $10/hr 10-15 hrs/week 
682-6812

Process m ail fo r local businesses, 
work at home, your own hours, part/ 
fu ll tim e. Call 24 hrs 818-377-4090

[We're Hiring!*!
|The Community Housing |  
|  Office ntedi to hire a Student |  
_ Peer Advisor. If you're in ter-.  
*  ested, please come by for an appli- *  
I  cation.lonn. JlK deadline for ail ap-1 
|  plications is 5:00pm on Hoe-1 
|  day Nay 24. We're on the 3rd |  
■ floor of the UCen, upstairs from the ■ 
¡Bookstore. (Call usat 893-4371 j  
■ if you can't (ind us!)

Mac Quadra 610, 8192k memor 
y  w/ color printer, monitor 
CD-ROM, lots o f valuable 

software, $400 OBO, Dave at 
685-9772.

A-1 MATTRESS SETS... 
Twin sets-$79, Full sets--$99, 
Queen sets $139. King sets 
$159.Sama day delivery 23 
sty les 909-A De La Vina St.

062-9776. “ASK FOR 
STUDENT DISCOUNT”.

A utos for Sa ie

95 Jeep W rangler SE 4 x4 ,4.0L Hi 
Output, 5spd, ac, tit, snd lia r, chrm 
whb, mudders, nerf bars, cust 
bump. 33K miles, $12,900 obo. Erik 
685-1948.

92 Pontiac Le Mans SE Aero cotpe. 
2DR, Auto-P.S, AM-FM, 122K mi. 
Great Cond. Runs excellent $1550 
obo . Tony, yaoze rs@ jps.net 
685-5758

'95 Neon Sport Coupe Black 2DR 
5Speed AC, Orig. owner war
ranty,sharp & quick. $5400 obo 
Mark 682-6668

Enlargements-A l kinds. Posterai 
P hotos! e tc .l A ll s iz e s l A ll 
mediums! Call Carol at 687-6484.

PT Cook's helper a t UCSB, 6a- 
9 a  M-F, 17 hrs. wk. Max $5.71. 

C a l Joanne 893-2388.

SB real estate mgt & invest 
ment firm  seeks college grad 

fo r m gt operations assist 
motivated self-starter w/ 

comp. & financial aptitude. 
Some travel. Fax resume 

805-963-9885.

S tudents needed from  6/14- 
625/99 to  work commencement 
site. P/T or FIT, could lead to sum
m er work. $6.50/hr. C a ll Jeff 
893-2732.

SWIM TEACHER- Responsible 
friendly person that loves working 
w ith childrea 1yr commitment. 
Please call 565-4604 Or 964-7818 
Iv. phone # and address.

Teacher Assistants Needed, Pre
school Program. Days: M-F from 
9:30-5:30 $5.75 C a l 893-3665 
ASAP

The WeKs Fargo SB main branch 
needs positive energetic part-tim e 

tellere. Attend a group 
interview 8:30AM ever Wed. at 

1036 Anacapa S i Regional 
Cord. Room or c a l Andrea at 

564-2796

S e r v ic b  O ffered

Skydive Tall 
100% Adrenal rush 

College and group rates. 
(805) 765-JUMP

Legal S ervices

Criminal Defense 
P e rs o n a l In ju ry

DUI M kA T T O R N E Y .
V ic t o r ia  L in d e n a u e r .
12 y s . Trial Experience, 
Aggressive, Understanding,
UCSB Alum nus
DOWNTOWN S 3 7 3 0 - 1 9 5 9

For R ent

1 m/f needed fo r Goleta House Own 
room in 4bd House. WaslV Dry/nice 
yard. $305/mo. lyr.lease . Call 
Jessi @ 685-9135.

3 BD 2 1/2 BA House. Clean, quiet. 
No smokere-No parties. 6/20/99 

-9/00, Yard, deck, restricted lease- 
lots of rules. $2250/mo.last 

chance. C a l 685-5102.

BEACHSIDE HOUSE at 6881 DP 
fo r up to 6 tenants-$2800/mo. Quiet, 
Residential A rea SFM V ista Del 
Mar 6854506.

Cute turn, studio 6/25-9/20 
2 b lo cks  fro m  U C S B /bch . 
F u ll k itch e n  $550/m o. OBO 
6571 Trigo, «1B. C a l 6850400

DUPLEX 3BR IB thdbFsink 
wsh/dry Ig rms&study rm garage 

Ig fenc yd off-street prkng 
1900/mo. 968-4647 6669 Sueno.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
for own room in downtown SB apt. 1 
yr lease. Clean, quiet, relaxed. 
$425/mo. Leanne or Natalie at 
563-4873.

Looking fo r a place to  live
www.santabarfoarahouslng
.com
apartments, houses, condos, du
plexes, sublets, roommates

STUDIO COTTAGE A va i 6/1, 12 
mo lease at 6740 Pasado. One ten
ant only $500/mo. SFM Vista Del 
Mar 685-4506.

R oommates

1 -2m/f needed lo  share room in 
3bd/1.5BA Townhouse 335each 
close to campus avail June 14-June 
00 ca l Jenn 562-9936.

1-3 M/F needed for 99-00 to  live 
w ith 5 fun senior girts @ 860 For
tune Ln. C a l Karin 968-HULA

1F/M needed to share’kg. bd. 
and bath w/ two girls. Start 

Ing July & Aug 6784 B Sueno $250 
/mo. C a l Lisa at 968-2905.

IF  needed to  share room at 6679 
Trigo Apt A  $400/mo Starting 
6/18-6/00. Call Maya at 685-0885.

1F, quiet, studious, needed to share 
room w/ bath in  I.V. $425 mo, laun
dry, parking, front & backyard. 
685-8751.

IF  to share rm-Oceanside DP fo r. 
summer/99-00 school yr. 6681 43 
$405/mo, Sublease $300 w/5 cool 
girls. C a l 968-1009.

fM , no smoke share fbdrm  apt 
6690 Abrego gated parking Inc, full 
turn avail 6/20 350w/ 12mo lease, 
C a l Brian @ 685-0114

1M wanted to share room in house 
a t 6595 Sabado. $400/mo. Start 
629 . C a l Ryan @ 685-2337 or Da
vid @ 961-9805.

1M wanted to share room at 
6561 Sabado. $32S/mo. Start 

6/99 c a l Ted at 685-1266

2F needed to share 2B dplx. 
on 6700 b k  of Sabado w / 2F 
& dog. $350/mo. 6/99-6/00.

C a l G inger 971-6400 or 
Sandy 971-1675.

2 F to share kg. m str bdr, own bath 
w ak-in closet 3bd 2ba Oceanside 
DP Great View. $520/mo C a l 
685-7645

2 M/F roommates needed for 99-00 
school year. Sabado big backyard, 
close to campus. Call Adam orC hris 
968-9323 0/  Tony 685-8416.

6616 Sabado-1spc. ava l for 
sumr rent;2spc. avail for 

fy r. rent We want to party 
with youi Call M ke 971-4452

Fml rmate needed 99/00. 6500 bk  
DP. $390/mo, Irg room 2 share. Can 
ASAP 685-0330.

Going abroad maybe? f-2  F 
needed fo r Spring 2000 only 
to  rent large room w / BA in 

2BD/2BA apart near campus. 
Call Melissa at 961-6148.

Roommate Needed to  share nice 
place w/2 girls. Prkg, pool, own 
room, share bath. State S i exit. 
$600/mo. Mo. to  mo. lease. Please 
c a l 964-9021 Move in ASAP.

S ubleases

1 Subleaser needed 4 entire sum
mer. Huge bckyrd & grt rmmtesl 
O nly $325 a mnth. obo. 6682 B Pa
sado. C a l 685-5834

$1000/mo, OBO.
2BD 2BA apt fo r rent 
July-Sept. 6500 block 

o f Sabado Tarde. Furnished. 
C a l Melanie @ 968-6445.

1-4 SUBLEASERS NEEDED BIG 
R O O M  R E N T
N EG O TIABLE CEN TER  O F 
IV CALL NICK 961-9477.

1BR West Campus- Graduate or 
married student, $495/mo + phone. 
6/15 to 9/30. Monty 971-6227. 
monty@cs

1F NEEDED FOR JUNE 
16-Sept.

1BD In a 2BD apt. in Ell- 
wood

NEAR BEACH and IV, 
$475/mo.

Furnished, call 562-8199

1F Roommate needed fo r sum. to 
share room-Cheap rent 4 2bd 11/2 
bath Trigo house wriehced yard, 
Dishwasher & Paiklng. C a l Cariyn 
@ 685-9441.

1F roommate needed to. 
share

1B D /1B A  fo r  sum m er. 
$275/mo.

O B O , fu rn is h e d . C a ll 
968-4294.

1-F Subleaser 4 shared room. 
Partly turn. 2 1/2 mth lease. Rent 
Negotiable. Call Patty @ 685-5696.

1F subleaser needed June-Sept. 
‘99 6525 DP ocean view Ig bedroom 
w ith  bathroom  $460/m o c a ll 
Amanda @971-2187

I f  roommate needed fo r Sum m ers 
Fall '99 @6525 Del Piaya. Nice 
girls, oceanside, close to  campus, 
$445/mo ca ll Jenna 966-4246

fM  Sub leaser needed to  share 
room @ 6595 Sabado. From - 
6/99-9/99. $35Q/mo, negt. Call Da
vid at 961-9805.

1RM in  5BD 3 Bath house. 
June-Sept. 6653 Abrego #A  
Indry, parking. C a l Rosina 

a t 541-5152. Price neg.

f  Subleaser needed for Fall 
SSummer qtr. 1qtr. or both 
Single rm in great house 

C all Cammie at 968-9343.

2F Subleasers Needed mid June to 
S ept 2B D /1.5 BA. $300/m n, 
Ind ry ,p kg  a v a il. V e ry  N ice l 
562-8055 for inf.

2F sub leasers to share 1BD 
in cute downtown a p t PVT 

bath. $800/mo. OBO needed for 
June-Sept. C a l 685-7823.

2F subleasers needed Mid-June- 
Sept. 18D VERY dose to campus/ 
S tarbucks. Price Negotiable. 
IRENE 971-1147

3 single rms in 3 brm 1.2 bth apt. 
6/27-9/?, 6698 Sabado, p rt fum , 
$400-500 c a l Karenna @968-1489

AVALABLEII 
Summer Stir-Lease.

From Mid-June to Sept, $275/mo 
Contact Frances or Erin @ 

685-0972

Female Subleaser needed mid 
June-Aug. Single bdrm 6633 Trigo 
Parking aval.&fum . call Jessamine 
@ 6858019

Fern, subleasers needed fo r house 
mid Junt-S ept $375/mo. or neg. 
Please call Denay @ 971-2075.

Homeless fo r the summer! 1 or 2 
bdrms needed for summer sub
lease. 2M Oceanside DP only! C a l 
Ed/Jeff if  you need a subleasers 
685-6829

Need a house for the summer 
2 people to  share a room 

Big backyard, cable, washer 
Furnished. C a l Bia 968-2752.

Need a place for summer 99?
1 Roommate needed. It includes: 

Fum. house, trash, gardeners 
& dean roommates. $350/mo 
negotiable. 968-9855 Melissa

SUMMER SUBLEASE! 2 People 
needed fo r 2 singles ( f pos. dbl) 
6636 Sabado. Beautiful House Jun- 
Aug (or Sept) 400/mo OBO. C a l 
L a u ra  961 -10 59  o r Zanna 
971-1850.

SUMMER SUBLEASE 
1-3F, Clean & neat house 

Parking, laundry, backyard, & 
hammock. Camino del Sur. C a l 

Joey (f) @971-6147

Sublease or rent fo r the year. Lrg 
1bd. apt. u ti. included. Available 
June 1 -S e p t.l C a ll M e lissa 
685-6677 ‘ cheap rent*

Sublease 1 bedroom apt 
in IVJor July and August 

Parking laundry. $850/mo.
C a l 968-6457 leave message.

Subleasers needed, 2BR 1 1 /2  
BA duplex w / huge backyard. 
Great location, price negoti
able. C a l Ulan at 971-6483

Subleasers W anted!! June to  Sep
tember. Cheap Rent For More info 
c a l ASAP 685-3531

Sum m er S ubleasers W anted 
6/22-9/22 G rt LCTNI Near beach & 
campus H20 & trash Ind. Lg2Br, 
2Ba, ktc, LR $1200 NEG. 6528 El 
Nido 9686200.

C omputers

Affordable consulting tutors-repairs- 
upg rad es-ne w  P C 's -se rv ice . 
685-0379 www.jptconsuking.com

Computer services on campus for 
students, faculty, and staff. We re
pair a l com patirle Win95/NT com
puters. We are an authorized ser
vice center fo r Apple computers and 
printers, no m atter where you 
bought k. We can in sta i your net
work card and get you connected to 
the kite met. C e l Instructional Re
sources Comp user Services in Kerr 
H a l l  a t  8 9 3 - 2 1 0 2 .  
www.id.ucsb.edu/k/cs. Bring in this 
ad and get $10.00 o il

T ravel

Europe $239 o/w
Anytime in 1999 

Hawaii $119, Carih/Mexico $189 r/t, 
Discount fares worldwide. 

888-AIRH[TCH. www.akhkch.org. 
(Taxes Additional).

THE BIRTHDAY BO X ...
The UCSB m y  to say a special Happy 

Birthday to your friends, roomies or 
significant others — through the Daily 
Nexus..

Show them you care with a personalized 
greeting from you — published in the Nexus 
Classifieds.

Come to the Nexus Ad Office, Storke 
Tower room 1041 or call 893-3828 for more 
information.

f e «  .. f « / /

1

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  C A N  B E  P L A C E D  U N D E R  
S TO R K E  TO W E R  Room 1041,9 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. P R IC E  IS  $6.00 for 4 lines (per day), 27 spaces per line, 
50 cents each line thereafter.

Rates for UCSB students with reg. card is $4.00 for4  lines (per day) 
and the filth  day is $1.00.

Phone in your ad with Visa or Mastercard to (805) 893-3829. 
B O LD  F A C E  TY P E  is 60 cents per line (or any part o f a line).

14 POINT TYPE
is $1.20 per line.

10 POINT TYPE
is $.70 per line.

RUN TH E  A D  4  D A Y S  IN  A  R O W , G E T  T H E  5 th  D A Y  
FO R  $ 1 .0 0  (sa m e  ad o n ly ).

D E A D LIN E  4 p.m., 2 working days prior to publication.

C LA S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y  —  Call (805) 803-3828 for prices. 
D E A D LIN E  N O O N , 2 working days prior to publication.

“ You’ve tr ie d  th e  re s t, now  get th e  best”

THE BEST

CALZONE
IN I.V. 

ONLY $3.75
40g additional for each topping

M IÏIÏW S
B E S T

o f
UCSB

DAILY 11 AM—MIDNIGHT •  7 DAYS A WEEK 
968-2254 6 5 8 3  P a r d a ll  R d ., I .V .

ACROSS DOWN
1 Evaluate 1 Used-car deal

critically 2 Straightens
5 Root or Ylale (Var.)
10 Mets’ 3 Colors

playground 4 Ready to go
14 A.k.a. Charles 5 Sicilian resort

Lamb 6 Nero's 52
15 Tijuana tykes 7 Roadside rest
16 Slippery 8 Busy place
17 Rim classic of 9 They work in

1952 aisles
20 Lansbury or 10 Parched

Bassett 11 Run of
21 Hassled 95-degree days
22 Nasty looks 12 Actor Wallach
23 FHm critic 13 Author Rand

Roger 18 They, toGigi
25 "Fantastic!" 19 Harsh ending
28 Letter before 23 Hair-raising

tee 24 Betwixt and —
29 Accomplishments 26 Flower quality
30 Early 20th C. art 27 Major conflict

movement 29 TVA project
31 Courage 30 Author Roald
33 Taste 31 Beep
34 Classic Harold 32 Unit of work

Arien tune 33 Jeanne <f Arc,

37 Do something
38 Sharkey's rank
41 Arab-or Israeli, 

eg.
42 Emulates 

13 Down
43 Small size
44 Kitchen device
45 Kind of bliss
47 Morning drop*
48 Miler 

Sebastian
49 Martin's "Laugh 

In" partner
51 Dregs
52 Now’s partner
53 Chew the rag
54 Lennon's lady
55 "What — six 

wheels and...?"
56 The 

Wasteland" 
poefs 
monogram

38 Cheech and —
39 Get straight A's
40 Taboo food, 

for some
41 Honey
43 Explosive sound
46 "— the land of 

the free"
47 Bruce and 

Laura
48 — suzette
50 Fragrant resin
52 Played a 

trumpet
53 Rim classic of 

1939
57 Rot entry
58 Annoy
59 Suit to —
60 Head of the firm
61 Ruhr valley city
62 Social flop

e.g.
34 Hoof 

attachment
35 Lots of rain
36 Former hubbies

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
Hi A V E L 1C 0 M E 1O a | g E
E L E- V E O M A N A H O Y
H A T E S <■ A R o « E R E
1 R 0 N S F 0 R J E R E M Y

2 3
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10 11 1¿ 1Í
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31 32 33
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38 39
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1
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1

s ,

60
82

By Willow Kaye
O 1999 Lot Angele* Time* Syndical* 5/24/99

mailto:yaozers@jps.net
http://www.santabarfoarahouslng
http://www.jptconsuking.com
http://www.id.ucsb.edu/k/cs
http://www.akhkch.org
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? E s E N T

In Storke Plaza at Noon

J F e f t y  a n d  th e  (fh e e h

w ith  ¡¡wing d a n cen  
JJee ticA  £ u tti*  a n d  th e  fiw in g  9 (¿di

Monday  -  May 24th
Acoustics in the Hub..

G  L O V E

& Special sauce
June 6th -  u Cen Hub 

stud s i 4 c e n s i ó
Tickets on sale at the AS 

Ticket Office 
Ticketmaster locations 

^¡rj¡horu^& 893¿206^^

w ith guests Blue Room

Wednesday 5-26-99 
4:30 to 6:30pm

Ebod and drink specials from Chilitoe

UJho ore the recipients of 
Activities Awards 1999

Excellence Awards for Co-Curricular Activity 
Leslie Griffin Lawson Outstanding Leadership Award 

Group Achievement Award 
Outstanding Student Organization Advisor Award 

Community Service /  Humanitarian Award 
Most Creative Program Award 

Student Organization of the Year

Come and Celebrate with Nominees and Recipients 
Thursday, June 3 , 5pm 

Multicultural Center Theater and Lounge 
Refreshments by Party TOADS 

for more information, call OSL • 893-4550

Looking for a special graduation ceremony?

Alternative
Graduation

Saturday, 
June 19 

Anisq’oyo Park

Cold Care Clinic Open
Monday tt  Wednesday 9-4:30 

?'ftjcsday & Thursday 9:30-4:30

April 19 -June 10
know the

FACTS
• Antibiotics don't work for 
viral infections like the 
cold and flu.

< 9  There's no "cure" for the 
cold, but you can do 
something about it.
Ask us howl

I t ä .

a  I K IT  ( n o  S tuden t H ea lth  v is it fe e ) in ifo n d a tio n  a n d  in d iv id u a l
co n s u lta tio n  a b o u t co m m o n  u p p e r  r t .‘s p ira to ry  in fe c tio n s

o  T h ro a t cu ltu re s  a n d  ovc r-th c -co u n tc r  m e d ic a tio n s  ava ilab le
o  l  e a n t how to  m anage t o u r  c u r re n t s\ n ip to m s  a n d  how  to

pre ven t v o u r  ne xt c o ld  o r  flu

I o R c c o g n i/c  sym pto m s w h ic h  re q u ire  p ro fe s s io n a l m e d ica l

________

\*A  small, personal ceremony 
^Planned and presented by students 
"Individual presentation of a diploma

Get more information or sign up for Alternative 
Graduation at theAS Main Office (UCen 1523) or the 
Environmental Affairs Board Office (UCen 2521). For 

questions, call Andrea at 968-4376.

Check in with the Nnrse Advisor at Student Health.
For wore Information, call 893-4163.

All Week
UCSB Activities are also available on
line http://events.sa.ucsb.edu 
UCSB Organization Directory is on-line 
http://www.sa.ucsb.edu/campusorgs/
Your On-iine access w ill publicize your 
activities in the UCSB Events Web 
Calendar and Monday Nexus Calendar 
Page
Student Affairs also offers free web 
page hosting. Registered groups can 
apply on the web
http://orgs.sa.ucsb.edu/webaccounts 
Student Life has a posting service.
Drop o ff 7 flyers at the front desk. Flyers 
not posted and stamped by OSL w ill be 
removed from the kiosks.

Monday, May 24
Swing and Ballroom Dance Club, 12:00 
AM. SBDC Ballroom Dance Practice 
Night, Rob Gym 2310/1430, $10 
membership/qtr
Professional Women's Association,
7:30 AM - 5:00 PM. CELEBRATING 
WOMEN: OUR ACCOMPLISHMENTS & 
OUR CHALLENGES. More info 893-2836 
or 893-8905. Corwin Pavilion 
Cold Care Program, 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM. 
Need FREE help when you're sick? Come 
into the COLD CARE CLINIC this week. 
We're inside Student Health. A service 
providing ways to. manage and even 
prevent cold or flu symptoms. And 
CHEAP over-the-counter medications! 
Heart Care Program, 10:00 AM - 3:00 
PM. Don't wait 'til it's too late! Come and 
visit the Heart Care Peers at the Heart 
Care Clinic for free blood pressure 
measurements and cholesterol test for a 
small fee. SHS Lobby 
Arts & Lectures, 4:00 PM - 6:00 PM, 
James S. Langer, The 44th Annual UCSB 
Faculty Research Lecture. Chemistry 
1179
Amnesty International, 6:00 PM - 7:00 . 
PM, Video: Child Prostitution in Thailand, 
MCC
Multicultural Center, 7:00 PM - 8:00 
PM. HAIR PIECES: BY WOMEN, ABOUT 
HAIR, MCC Theater, free 
Habitat Restoration Club @ UCSB, 7:00 
PM - 8:00 PM, meeting, Noble Hall 
Swing and Ballroom Dance Club, 8:30 
PM -10 :30  PM, weekly practice meeting, 
Rob Gym 2320, $10 mbrshp/qtr 
Swing and Ballroom Dance Club, 9:00 
PM -10 :30  PM, SBDC Dance History 
Video Night, Rob Gym 2111, free for 
SBDC members

Tuesday, May 25
Cold Care Program, 9:30 AM - 4:30 PM, 
SHS
Heart Care Program, 10:00 AM - 3:00 
PM, SHS Lobby
CAB, 5 PM, Volunteer Recognition Week 
Reception, MCC Theater 
Zen Sitting Group @ UCSB, 6:30 PM - 
8:30 PM Sitting and walking Zen 
meditation. Beginners are welcome. 
Informal discussion after practice.G irv 
1108
Arts & Lectures, 7:00 PM - 10:00 PM, 
Fire Down Below, q&a w/UCSB Film 
Studies faculty afterwards, Students $6, 
general $8

Wednesday, May 26
Cold Care Program, 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM, 
SHS
Heart Care Program, 10:00 AM - 3:00 
PM, SHS Lobby
Counseling and Career Services, 1:00 
PM - 2:00 PM, Resume W riting When 
You Know W hat Job/lntem ship You're 
Seeking. C&Cserv 1109 
Multicultural Center, 6:00 PM - 8:00 
PM, ON BOYS, GIRLS AND THE VEIL 
(Subyan wa-Banat). MCC Theater, free

Honor y Orgullo Latino Americano,
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM, general meeting,
MCC #1
Asian American Christian Fellowship, 
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM, speaker Darin Kita, 
UCen Flying A
Multicultural Outreach Program, 7:00 
PM - 9:00 PM, meeting/orientation, CAB 
office, UCÉn 2523
Sri Chinmoy Association, 7:30 PM - 
9:30 PM. Mystical Music and Meditation. 
Location TBA, free

Thursday, May 27
Cold Care Program, 9:30 AM - 4:30 PM, 
SHS
Heart Care Program, 10:00 AM - 3:00 
PM. SHS Lobby 
Title: Heart Care Clinic 
Counseling and Career Services, 2:00 
PM - 3:00 PM, Basic Interview Skills, 
C&Cserv 1109
Multicultural Center, 4:00 PM - 5:00 
PM, Canicula Snapshots of a Girlhood en 
la Frontera, MCC Theater, free 
Student Lobby, 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM. Are 
you upset with inequality and oppression 
and not know where to put your energies. 
Student Lobby is a group of progressive 
activists dedicated fight against racism, 
sexism, and any other form of oppression. 
New members always encouraged! A.S. 
Conf Room, UCen
Increase the Peace/Rainforest Alliance, 
6:30 PM - 7:30 PM, meeting, CAB office, 
UCén 2523
Zen Sitting Group @ UCSB, 6:30 PM - 
8:30 PM. Farewell Dharma Talk, new 
Buddha dedication ceremony and Q&A by 
Senior Dharma Teacher Raimondas 
Lencevicius. Girv 1108 
Arts & Lectures, 7:00 PM -10:00 PM. 
Photographer, Campbell Hall, students 
$5, general $6
Chinese American Association, 7:00 
PM - 12:00 AM. ELECTIONS & LASER 
TAG!! (CAA), HSSB 1173 
University Christian Fellowship, 7:00 
PM - 9:00 PM. Special Speaker Armando 
Maldonado, UCen S.B. Harbor 
Increase the Peace/Rainforest Alliance, 
9:00 PM -11:45 PM. Rainforest Thursday 
with live music at Giovanni's, free

Friday, May 28
Counseling and Career Services, 2:00 
PM - 4:00 PM, Career in Entertainment 
Alumni Panel, Buchanan TBA 
Russian Club, 4:00 PM - 6:15 PM, 
movie, MCC Theater, free 
Hillel, Welcome the Shabbat with 100 
other students! We offer liberal and 
traditional services-- and free dinner!
URC

Monday, May 31
No School — Memorial Day!

http://events.sa.ucsb.edu
http://www.sa.ucsb.edu/campusorgs/
http://orgs.sa.ucsb.edu/webaccounts

